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THE PRODUCERS NEWS

COMERTOWN FARMER 
THINKS FARMER-LA- 
BOR PARTY IS ONLY 
REMEDY FOR PEOPLE'

WHAT IS ADJUSTED 
COMPENSATION?

It offers the veteran a paid-up 
aowment policy maturing in 20 years, 
ine face value of the policy is equal 
io the service credit plus 25 per cent, 
plus interest at 41/è per cent com
pounded annually. This makes the 
Ta. q1 years or in the event of 
death 3.015 times the service credit, 
ihe policy cannot be transferred to 
any other

compensation is adjusted is therefore 
false
WHAT COMPENSATION WILL DO 

FOR THE NATION
It will allay the dissatisfaction 

existing among veterans and dispel 
the sense of injustice they now feel. 
It will cement their faith in their 
couniry and cement the faith of our 
future soldiers and sailors. It will 
insure that the money be spent in 
productive channels, quickening trade 
and industry.
THE PRINCIPLE ENUNCIATED 

BY WASHINGTON 
The Father of this Nation estab

lished the principle of adjusted com- 
George Washington’s 

words to the Continental Congress 
are as apt today as when they were 
written. He said: “A soldier reason
ed with upon the goodness of the 
cause he is engaged in, and the in- 
estimabe rights he is contending for, 
hears you with patience and acknow- 
ledges the truth of your observa-

en- I President from 33 Governors.
The late President Harding vetoed 

the Adjusted Compensation Bill on 
representation that the Treasury fac
ed a $650,000,000 deficit.

NOW THE MONEY IS HERE 
1. There is a surplus of $313,000,- 

000 in the Treasury.
~ , 2. The estimated surplus for the

three vear<?Ptht°n’ rDuring t^e firs^ fiscal year ending June 30, 1924, is 
as collateral t p0lKCy, °îay be Used I $400,000,000.
as collateral for a bank loan m case o Orpat Retain ic „a,rJntr hern«tnteoCmate th?f <l£dsion wfth7-d Äerka at the* «te of 
the ^banker. Sg£ “eafs tte ^«.000 a year.

Government will loan a percentage Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of 
of the certificate’s vahie peiceiua*e the Treasury, has stated that taxes

3. Vocational Troiaia,. *:,i tu can not be reduced if the adjusted
feature offer” Gov« „S a d'in Ju- «“*"“«<»> bill is passed. Many 
cation that Was int™routed bv the nevl?papers <bave echoed this false 
war. The veteran wflY^Pt 76 for S€ntiment. The result is that the 
every day of servir$ pub,ic mind has been misIead- These

4. Farm or Home This nOWc are ^be fundamental mathematics ofaid in buiTdi4H,rylno im^no o ‘he situati<”!- Mellon has shown

paying debts on a farm or home ec,onomies of $323,000,000 in the 
The veteran will receive the amount The
of his service credit plus 25 per cent. three vea™ wn7n f “ the firSt 

THF pi pnrp rra. v ■> * v ns i:nree years will notTo* nvpwnm JO PAJ IT ^an $81,000,000
omic hanTr^ ,-the tr^mendaas ec™* «res were supplied to the Finance 
veteran out °,n Aim’ -*be Committee of the Senate by actuaries
people and wàt lth •“ A?en^n of the Treasury Department. Ad- 
promise^ 1T Ch*. • Justed compensation is a just debt
pSês aîTd bo h^îij b°0tb P°iltlcal and. i4 has no hearing on other obli- 
dent in 1920 l. 9andldate?.for T?'6®1' gâtions of the government. But bv 
houses Of Cnniy a V °f ,both, Mr- Mellon’s own figures it is clear-
22 States who^vrtp’i ?e°PQf ly sbown that when adjusted compen-
compensation Z r- S-tate sation is paid it will still be possible
as 8 to 1 and h, 3S b,ifff- maj0Jlt;1^ to reduce government expense $242,-
State Legislatures nnd°inneafc 7 i P00’000 a year. The statement that 

legislatures and appeals to the, taxes cannot be reduced if veteran’s

tion, but adds th-u v .

ThÄraVim
with the further* you thp sai»"■»1 ■'orI“pph"«"'ark,fc%l, 
rum -him.self ami ' aM I* * »S' 
country, where evet ly to «en ?111 
community i« e y ^ ^
benefitted by hi' Î^Sl J

Commander0 AmeRri ^N» 

SENAT., ^

TO MÄ

Change now to the 
brand that 
changes and you'll 
never change again.

no »nor?

never
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE SO- 

CALLED “BONUS”
I

For years The American Legion 
has advocated the enactment of a law 
to adjust the compensation, of the 
men who served in the armed forces 
of the United States during the World 
War. In its stand in favor of Adjust
ed Compensation, the Legion has of
ten been denied the same privileges 
of expression that have been granted 
opponents of the measure. This 
pamphlet, prepared bv the National 
Legislative Committee of the Legion, 
presents briefly and accurately the 
under-lying principle of ihe bill, , the 

: effect the bill will have when enacted 
into law, the nature of the bill and 
the character and fallacies of the 
position to the bill.

Nat’l
Says Farmers and Workers Should 

Organize In aj Independent Party in 
Order to Split the Big Interests 
Between Two Parties.

Slot>$////
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and moved to new a l J > Sabfanned to „ ,*

Tr? a Wa"‘AdIJl~

Circle, March 
Koivick, pioneer
îu- C'f tbe town 
this

The fololwing letter from H. P. 
Foster, a Cc<mertown farmer, 
forth ihe why of a farmer-labor par
ty. He also pays his respects to the 
Bankers and Lawyers:

pensation.sets

fmt
• v.

months, 
try the

Dooley, Mont. 
February 5th, 1924. 

i he Producers News,
Gentlemen:

I sure am very much pleased to 
know that you are exposing the so- 
called bankers, which are in reality 
only ihe tools of the Wall Street 
system. Ihe poor fools, together 
with their advisors, the lawyers (?) 
have been handing out this bunk „ 
the public, until they ihavg succeeded 
in making paupers of themselves, 
which really is a shame ( ? ) af ier 
having served their billionaire 
ters so well.

Now, until those simpletons get 
together with the more ignorant ele
ment of our country and wake up vo 
the fact that when they cut off the 
source which produces all the wealth 
of this nation, vhat they are slowly 
but surely putting themselves out of 
business, we will continue to go bank
rupt. But when they wake up and 
find thaï most of them are broke, 
they will then help to build up the 
farming industry, instead of giving 
the Wall Street billionaires more mil
lions at the expense of our farmers 
and workers. 1

I think ihe new party idea is a 
good one as we will he able to dis
tinguish the wealth producers from 
the parasites, or as J. W. Anderson 
puts it, we will have one party for 
the exploited and one for the exploit
ers.

:\ W'r

op-

LABOR CONDITIONS 
IN MONTANA MARCH 1

Resultaverage more 
a year. These fig-JOHN R. QUINN, 

NATIONAL COMMANDER, 
The American Legion.

V
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BARTON and SEVIER^
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
Union Stock Yards SealtU U; i
Consign your hogs and cattle tTus Lnd 

...................Highest Market Prices.

to WHY COMPENSATION IS A JUST 
DEBT

Based l pon Reports Made By Pri- Ihe base of the enlisted man in the 
vate and I ublic Employment Of- military service in the World War 
tices, Large Employers of Labor was $30 a month, 
and County Agents.

«
•>

%mas- . . From this, in the
majority of cases, was deducted $15 
Jor allotment t0 dependents and $6.50 

there is a surplus of labor in all £or msurence, leaving a balance of 
t.ie principal cities of Montana at $3-50 of actual monthly remuneration 
present, but quite a demand for farm £pr most hazardous work on earth, 
laborers in many counties of the 0ut of this small sum. more than 80 
state, according to the monthly sum- p®r cent of the men in uniform bought 
mary of the Division of Labor of the Liberty Bonds’ on the instalment plan, 
otate Department of Agriculture. At the same time, ordinary unskilled 
Ihe report is based on reports from workers were drawing from $5 to $10 
large employers of labor, public and a day? skilled workers drew from $7 
private employment agencies and $2^ a day. The soldier had to pay 
comity agents. for his own workmen’s compensation

Helena reports a surplus of labor, insurance—a payment which is made 
but two dairymen and 10 farm hands obligatory on the employer and not 
are wanted, according to an employ-! the employe in practically every State 
ment agency at 319 North Jackson of America.
S r.eet- , TJ}e Soldier Came Home and Found

Anaconda reports a surplus and no 1 Congress 
men will be needed for at least 
days.

Billings reports that about 50 men 
are needed in that section, on ranches 
änd farms; wages $40 to $50 a month.

iesa.?rty waTlts 10 farm hands at 
iMb to $45 à month and it is report- 
0(1^ reliably that work on the 
railroad will commence on April 1st, 
when several hundred men will be 
needed, such as skinners, dump 
bosses, plow shakers and 
cooks.

There is a

*
*

get
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p

.. paying manufacturers
three billion dollars, for profits they 
miffht have made on war contracts 
terminated by ihe Amistice.

Congress paying a “bonus” of $240 
a year to each of 150,000 civil employ
es of the Government because c.f the | 
increased cost of living during the ' 

These bonuses are still being !

30

In the past the politicians have 
managed to keep us about equally 
divided between the two old party 
machine system, as the big financial 
centers contributed as much to one 
party as to the other. Now, if they 
continue the two old parties, ihey 
will split their forces against us.

I see in talking with some of oui’ 
t aimers, especially those that have 
been geUng the canned dope from 
the bankers, that we should start an 
educational campaign to set them 
right befre Big Biz gets a chance to 
put a Cool-edge on ’em.

Yours for government reform,
H. P. FOSTER.

war. 
paid.

payin£ ,Jle railroads $1, 
696,000,000 in compensation for loss 
of profits in war.

Congress giving the soldier himself 
•jus iTSixty Dollars.

From this the vetern

new

a few

* Vi* , slight surplus of labor 
a; Missoula, due to mild weather con-
( i \0T}S fbe wo°ds>, but a shortage 
01 labor later is anticipated.

Fort Bent°n wants 20 farm labor
ers at $50 a month. Glasgow is call- 
V}ß f°r 4’ Terry for 4, Scobey needs 
15 at once and 75 within 30 days. 
Poplar reports that 75 are needed in 
east end of Roosevelt county,

Rounaup reports mines running* 
little slow and labor situation 
anced.

Great Falls and Butte 
surplus in all lines.

was expected
to:

1. Buy himself a 
civilian clothes.

2. Pay off the load of war debts 
accumulated bv his family.

3. Pay his rent and food bills whilo 
hunting a job.
How iv is Pproposed to • Pay the 

Vetern
Congress, after consutling with The 

American Legion, decided 
adjusted compensation bill

new outfit of

The following described_ _ property will be
sold at the Christ Wagnild farm, 6 miles
south east of Outlook, at two o’clock

100,000 CASES RUM 
ENTER U.S. MONTH

LY SAYS COAST GUARD

a
bal-

upon an
PHjVm providing
a service credit of $1 a day for home 
service ami $1.25 a day for overseas 

rom„this. credit is deducted 
the $60 bonus paid each man on dis
charge. The maxamun credit is $500 
for home service and $625 for home 
and foreign service.

The Adjusted Service Pay 
Men who served 110 days or less and 
iherefcj-e would receive $50 or less 
are to be paid in cash. They are the 
only veterans to be paid in cash. The 
tota! cost of compensating this 
will be $16,000,000. * This 
was inserted purely as 
administrative

reports a

on
LITTLE BROOK

Writeen by Eighth Grader of Doolev 
, School

Little brook, little brook,
Where do you flow 

Dashing and splashing the nvhole day 
through. J

Smging and dancing as you go. 
Where the people do know 

Vour color is as blue as the sky; 
Ihe ducks will be

here by and by.

service.

Ib6 Sea-Ging Vessels In Service:
$13,853,989 Sought for 

Navy.”
Washington, March 12.—One hund

red thousand cases of liquor are 
smuggled into the United States 
monthly by rum-runners of the At
lantic and gulf coasts, according to 
coast guard officials charged with 
venting the traffic.

This estimate

Booze

18i.

pre-

Jgroup 
provision 

a measure of
swimmingsoonwas given to the 

house appropriations sub-ccmmittee 
which dratted the deficiency bill re- 
P^ed Saturdäy allting an additional 
$10,853,989 far the coast guard 
vice.

In testimony before the sub-com
mittee February 25, Commander Root 
of the service who had made a spe- 
cal investigation of rum running ac
tivities said:

“The smugglers high sea forces at 
presen. consist of 34 steamers, and 
132 sailing vessels, ranging in size 
trom oo tons ;o 3,000 tons. Some of 
these vessels are capable of speeds 
up to 19 knots. The majority fly for
eign flags. The auxiliary crafts for 
making short contacts consist of sev
eral hundred gasoline driven craft, 
about 30 per cent of which are good 
for 2o knots.

“With our present force, during the 
past 22 months, we have been able 
to put out ot business by capture
t. ^|Wtke’ 153.vefsels- We have cap- 
tured the equivalent of 31,000 cases

am caused 10 be jettisoned 
20*000 cases“ a” ea‘™ated at j

_ economy.
2. The Adjuse d Service 

plan cate. The majority of 
accept this insurance

Poplar — 
war on gophers.

\Roosevelt farmers Certifi- 
veterans will 
compensation.ser-

7 Work Horses, 2 Cows, 3 Calves
2 Heifers - 2

¥

?

A Better Plan Found years old

Machinery •
1 18-inch Single disc Van Brunt Drill 
1 P. & O. Disc Harrow, 8 foot 
1 McCormick Mower

A Merchant went to his banker to borrow 
some money. His credit was good—but that 
banker di not let him have the

money.
1 Gasoline Engine 

1 20-ft. Iron Harrow 

1 Top Buggy 

1 John Deere Sulky Plow 

J Sets Good Work Harness

or
The banker knew that this merchant 

poor collector and that he had a lot of 
on his books that should be collected

was a 
accounts i , 1 McCormick Rake

1 otoughton Lumber Wagon With Box 
1 Moline Gang Plow 
1 Bob Sleigh

So he said to the merchant: “Why don’t 
go after the people that

WOLF CREEK NEWS
you

_ . . owe you? You don’t
6 ^iP3^,118 ln*erest °n borrowed money if 

you will only get what the peopl

a.A"fe^ Vb[f game was held 
at Neks Okstendalh’s place Saturday 
evening. The Reservation Players,”, 
Clarence Gdhçrtson and Charles! 
Marsh did better than in the former’ 
games. Ihere were some striped ani
mals on both side. The score was 13 
to I in favor of WcJf Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Marfnness were 
callers at the Dan Campbell home 
ounday.

Fletcher and Herman Callahan vis- 
lteif ^ mMacInnes Sunday.

M. McCalhster. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs.
Machines

» ♦e owe you?

That banker helped the merchant work out 
a plan to get this money paid in and soon the

hmeThr ,rS PaSj h'S need of more money— 
he had all he neede and it was HIS OWN.

TERMS OF SAI F
ALL SUMS OF $10.00 OR UNDER 
BE GIVEN ON GOOD BANKABLE 
OVER $10.00.

i

OVER THAT AMOUNT TIME WILL 
PAPER. 5 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR

CASH*> d° *= *«
n D- M-

were callers at the H. B 
h home Monday.

Campbell and Jasper Phelos 
accompanied H. B. French to P ’ 
stone Saturday, from where he 
to the Plenty wood hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pace and fafnilv ! 
usited at the Charles Grant home I 
6ast of Redstone Sunday.

Mrs. \V m. Cromwell is keepincr 
house at the Phelps ranch for a Pfew 
days.

Jos. Lukovitz of

Frenc 
Dan >v

SecuritThink itRed- j 
went

over.

THE
—, . .. hie reservation
MondavnSaCtlnS busmess in Redstone

Dan Campbell had a busy day I 
Tuesday as several were in to 
grinding done.

D. M. Maclnnes was 
business visitor Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh «x 
•Smoke Creek are visiting relatives in 
this community.

First National Bank Owners
get

R. W. RUGSEGGER,
Auctioneer

a Reds one
Member Federal Reserve System

PLENTYWOOD, MONT.
FRANK K0ESTER,

Clerk

of

Conrad Carload poultry shipped 
from Pondera county to Chicago
company.


